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HOW TO BE ENGAGED
Continued from preceding page

make your choice. Whether you

put the ring on in the store or
wait for a quiet moment alone
together, let your hand place it
on your finger.

Ifyour fund chooses the ring
himself, don’t ask or hint at the
price. And if you do know the
price, don’t discuss it with any-
body. even your family. It’s a
private affair.

Your parents should be the
first to see the ring, and it’s nice
if your hand can be present at
the time. Then he takes you to
call on his parents. It’s a nice
gesture to tell them on this occa-

sion how much your ring means
to you.

On the day you first wear your
diamond in public, you may feel
like proclaiming the news aloud.
Sorry, it simplyisn’t done. There
was a time when betrothals were

announced by the town crier,
who rang his bell and shouted
the hews on street corners.
Nobody does any shouting any
more.

Your friends may read of your
engagement in a newspaper an-
nouncement. Or you may tell a
dose friend and let her spread
the won). Don’t worry; the news
will travel fast enough, and your
friends will flock to you with
their best wishes.

Try to break the news in your
office without disrupting busi-
ness routine entirely. Ifyou work
in a large place, the chances are
your boss is accustomed to a cer-
tain amount of hullabaloo on
such occasions, but do keep it
to a minimum.

Ifpossible, tell your boss about

it first. This is more dignified than
having the help discuss it under
his nose while he still doesn’t
know anything about it. All you
need to say is. “I’dlike you to

know that my engagement to
Bill Brown was announced on
Sunday. We plan to be married
in October.” Or words to that
effect.

Don’t, for heaven’s sake, an-
nounce baldly, "I got engaged
over the week end,” as ifyou had
got measles or something.

Tm one of your office friends
the good news and let her tell the
others. Wait for them to ask to

see the ring, and when they do,
show it to them as modestly as
you can manage don’t parade
from desk to desk thrusting out
your hand for inspection, and
don’t call attention to your ring
by fingering it, twirling it con-
spicuously or always using your
left hand!

Treat your ring respectfully.
Put it in your bag when you
wash your hands. Don’t bang
your hand against things even
a diamond can be chipped by a

hard blow. Once every few weeks,

give a diamond ring a good scrub-
bing in hot. soapy water with a
tiny eyebrow brush. Rinse it in
alcohol to cut the soap film and
let it dry. Have it checked and
cleaned by your jeweler every so
often, too.

Best wishes to you!
• * *

“GIVE ME a chance to tmy
no." I>m Bloom, author of
“The Entertaining Lady,"
writps about invitations in
neat week’s etiquette column.

“You should have seen the one that got away!"

Chases Bad Breath Away
-Fights Tooth Decay

Through 3 Meals ADay!
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LOWLY ONION HELPS COLDS!
Now it turns out that Grandma As yet, the public is not suffi-

wssn’t being fuddy-duddy and old- ciently informed about the impor-
fashioned when she gave her young tance of even simple precautions
ones “onion tea” to fight a cold! such as the use of disposable tissues
Onions, garlic and leeks all contain a —in breaking the chain ofinfection!
powerful baeteria-inhibiting chemi- Moreover, only one brand of tissues
cal called ally! sulphide. Hot onion sold in the entire U. S. is fortified
broth is a nice, comforting way to with an anti-bacterial agent. Use of
ease a cold’s symptoms, hasten its this particular tissue stops the
termination... BUT... prevention growth of germs, safeguards your
is easier than cure! family’s health.

The only tissue ~

that stops growth
of Germs- 25U«.
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